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On hot Friday afternoon she
started with three or four othcn
for a fortnight at Fallen Leaf
Lake. Jim Lippincott waa In the
party, tired and ailent and amt-abl- et

lust the amlle he gave her
waa enough to transport Jennifer
with a heady happiness that

wi ywi aicau, uie buttered
buns, the old black coffeepot.The picnic plan had suddenlycollapsed. There had finally beena sort of barbecue meal In the
Flood's back yard. Jennifer had
gone with Joe and soma of the
others to the Evanses'.

Mollis. ftiffritnjwt e.-.- .i

mde the trip magic.
Thev dined at a little Italian
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place and went on again, into the
oar into --no numnugni. Ana
finally Uiey were being welcomed
into a wide plain cabin where a
late aupper and firea and wide
turned down comfortable beds

clinging to Dan. Dan waa goingau was lorthe Marines. Th niw men talk
MUU IlkaaaS Hula Haifa T(111 karma,
U a..i. Saalrral Can WaasISaMaiarr

Klrkkua

ing of t he first great war: theywere good for service still. Most
of the women at that night's
supper silently, in tears, and a
week or two later Jennifer was
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awaited them. That night Jen-
nifer waa too tired to see very
much else.

But to waken In the aweet still
morning to hear clinking noises
from the kitchen and catch whiffs
of bacon and coffee, to get Into
light clothes ana go out to the
porch to look down at the blue

ay Tua llralfUBUI SVara
Nl jMBbaraanr. rtakwr

KkM Saalh)U MrCaS Haita
living up every uiiro afternoon
and night to the interceptor com-
mand. Blackouts were still re
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served.
Jim came uo at Christina- - he

was simply there at tha EvaiuM'
one afternoon when she went in

water paiwicq neneen pine snails
snd breathe the otone of the
clear warm air and get all the
details of the summer morning.
The before --breakfast dip became
one of the happiest moments of
the day.

They would scramble Into
their clothes, and alt down to

to asc aoout nouaay plana.And ust before she sat down
Jim Lippincott was standing be-
side her. lookina down with a
smile of real pleasure.--

jenniier, now wen you look!"
It was the eva of Chriatmu asa

They were all going downtown to
breakfast. Everyone was seated
for a part of the meal, at odd
moments was coming and going
between 4he table on the big side
porch and the kitchen.

ninner. tomorrow night would
be the regular home night with
a big dinner at the Evanses' and

ORPHAN AN NIB"Then there was dishwashing
and bedmaklng: the first went

games aiterwaras and the finish-
ing of the tree and rjllina of tark. Ei.r . ..' dl I svrr i fASH woi ho-t- hcwtj I L qang KiuJt-urro-F pu V "4
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1 girls continually paused for long
gossipy intervals, and the various
babies of the family and visitors
absorbed much attention.

wuuia wdujo piay wie unnstmas
songs before they all went off to
midnight mass.

She had only one word alone
with Jim. "I was asking shout
you," he said. Ha did not Join
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uiQiu rurcuuvus. tiennuer leuher heart sink and the whole eve-
ning go blank.

"Oh. whv not? W cotitftnt
Jim come?''

' Some doctor telmhonarl htm
and asked him to come mir ta thai
nospiuu. it seems it was an un-
usual case and Jim's eyes lighted
up the way thy do, you know,
and off he wentl He said he'd
come as soon as he could."

Now everyone was warm and
cheerful, and the plentiful food

1 Then there was a gathering In
, the shade of the pier, and more

--t swimming. If It was foggy they
r all walked In for the mall.
! They seemed to be always eat-
ing, yet they brought gargantuan
appetites to every meal.

f Jim stayed only three days tie
first time, came up for another
three days at the end of Jennifer's
visit. On the last day they hired
Worses and a dozen of them rode
(or hours.
' Jennifer had said to herself
that morning: "Perhaps thls'll be

, the day."
; Now. sharing baths and talks
and rest with the girls of the

she moved her absorbingKoup,just a little further on.
"Perhaps tonight ... if we sit

on the steps and sing ... or if
we take the boat out . . ."

But the nice Swedish doctor
who had come up with Jim, and
the two girls ot the party, sat on
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seemed delicious and the talk was
one long uurst of laughter. Everv- -
one sang "Santa Lucia." and
Manatiay-- and the "Adesta.
Jennifer watched the clock. The

hands spun about: nobody
thought it was worth while to
wait for Jim later than ten
o'clock. Everyone had last Christ.
mas Jobs waltlnc at home.

The next day at five she went
sna on.

And the next day was a corn-ti- e

te loss. He was drivlnr the CBr. Lrti Gte-- i ummmzBszimnome with Mary. They carried
the enormous turkey that Maryhad won in a raffle. The Flood
turkey had been secured daya be-

fore, but Mary and Jennifer knew DIAL LISTING KOAC, IIIand Dr. Nielsen sat next to him
on the front seat; Jennifer was

CklMresa TbeaUri l:M. Baaka aaSWnkf' Marar. .U, Caa.more tnan one family that would
welcome the windfall. reealai llli, Iraalas Fans Basrirw1- - kiasaeaieall lt:lS, Naaa ramWith Mollis in the back seat.

Jennifer was to stay with
lie that night. The men left them Maele.rt Tiaa, urtsa aaa aaaralaal
at the doorway of Mollie'a house
ana ingiesiae terrace.

' She loved Jim Lroolncott with

It was a quiet supper. Old Mrs.
Flood was in bed with a cold that
threatened pneumonia; Mary was
tense with anxiety. The meal
waa halfway through when she
said suddenly:

"Christmas Eve, and you were
going up to Evanses'!"

"That's all right," Jennifer ans

all of her heart and mind and
'HOP ALONG CASSIDT

--j r Tf nrtt I yco to rr.HofVY.'ru fekh th' I f Mowmce, seuseu. css amy,I .JS 7. Z THIN6T9 I I tvw.wHywAWHBsurre.l c,&v sham, rne mew,
soul and body. She was as much
his as it thev had been married

Toll of Yank P.W.
Deaths Reaches 358

Washington 0J.P3 The roll o

Americans listed by the Com-

munists as having died in Ko-
rean prison camps rose to 358

134 more names.

The defense department also
identified 38 ot the 147 U. S.
POWs who the Reds claim "es-

caped" from their captors. It
said, however, that they never
reached United Nations lines.

for years. There simply could not
be thought of any other man now.

"jThe slow half smile with which
, Jim listened to any confidence,

thf tones of his voice, the rough
,j waves of his thick hair and the

'long lines ot his tall, slightlyf stoooed body, were all oulte dif- -

today with the publication of

wered serenely. "I telephoned
them that your mother was sick.
I knew you'd want to go out to
church." i

"Well, I could have asked Annie
McNara to step in," Mary said
vexedly. "Ill phone her this min-
ute, and you call Joe Evans and

cjer tfyftff.

j Carol Curtis Patterni ferent from thoses of any other
: human being in the world. Just

to think of him thrilled Jennifer ku nun to come out and get you
I never heard the like."

Mary reminded that it she and
joe would stop and leave the tur-
key at the O'Breanes' it would
save Mary a hard trip.

Jo reported to Jennifer and
two aunts ot his in the car thatl
tne wnoie nouse wss a rat race;
Mollle's Sheila had fallen and

" V I rsitn r-- y II ' yuwinta-eyvi- ; .
Mil XT JEFF

nad two stitches in her head.
Lucky thing Jim waa there I W&Mjj-z- . n i ii i in:.. '

through au her being: she took
the thought of him out from the
secret recesses of her soul and
feasted on it at odd times during
the day, and when she was drift-
ing off to sleep at night and
sometimes when she was walk--4-

home alone ip the early
' winter dusk she said his name

aloud: "Jim Lippincott. Jim.
Jim."

AU the miracles that is married
- life seemed to enclose her in a

shimmering globe of dreams. The
honeymoon why,

' she had been
taking talk of honeymoons for
granted! But now, to think of
going off with Jim as his wife,
agoing off in a flutter of flowers
and good wishes and laughter and
tears, being alone with him, look

rr . ,T oeTseoot. ii ncATiNo j i wmckc wo taoin- - x i tvn. ii rv V TOnce at the house, she nut an
a ruffled apron and went straight I SIR SIOHEV ASKED Y OH, WE CAN iItubLtadu! V Vll"9 WcO I IT AROUND A I
iumj wic kimxvii. jimiwas clumsily helping to" set the
table.

"Was It thrllllntr at the hosnlte.1
last ntgnt, junr we missed you,
Jennifer said. j-iais- -i, r" js--p uf5s irM"Oh yea. last nicht Yes. it
was kind of good. It was
Ehrmann telephoned me, you
know."

ing1 to nim lor pians. trusting mm
kvith all her heart and always to

"I think II! put a buttered roll.ru.it nun ...
Thev would househunt to-- on every piate. meyre all ra-

venous ... is he a big man.
Jim?"

fther. House-huntin- g with Jim
IDPinCOU!
Yes, children someday. Jennifer "Is . . . ?" He seemed to hrina--

his attention back to her with ahuddered thTouch everv fiber of
her body, but there was loy as REX MORGAN. M. D.sort or start. "Yep, he'a the top,"

he said. I

"Does he like you?"
"Well. I don't know. He W.I

ittrmA in ... - i. I i

cal school; he was always nice to
me. He's a pretty big man. He's

well as pain in the anticipation.i She had to have Jim Llppin-tott- 's

imagined approval of every-thi-

she studleoror planned. It
must be suitable to the position
ot a doctor's wife.

i Meanwhile the world had been
'Plunging steadily toward its
J blackest and saddest hour. Eight

or nine members of Jennifer's

in my line, Jim said, hesitat
ing.

Surgery."
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Srhool's Opening goon! An In
teresting two-col- smocked de--

ACROSS
1. Concise
(.Pen
9. Scsrlet

12. Fragrance
13. Article
14. Period
15. Confina
16.

examination
IS. Retained
19. Take up

weapons
20. Rents
21. Herb with

blue
flowers

34. Imp
3.1. Swsmp
36. Snug roots
17. Appraise

carefully
40. 160 square

rods
42. Terminate
43. Astringent

salt
47. Sitting
48. Creek

market
place

50. Hasten
51. United
Si Vegetable

Kmart gienderiserl Princess
style home favorite with waist-
line gussets and new width to the
skirt. Just as simple to cut and
sew In its sleeveless version (with
hiKh neckline), tool Cool unclut-
tered, the "ever-ready- "!

No 2S44 is out In sizes 13, 14.
16. 11. 30. 36. 38, 40. 6ise 16: Cap
sleeved version with revers, 4 '.a

yds. 39-i-

Bend 30c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Size. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU. Capital Journal. 653 Mis-
sion street, San Francisco 5. Calif.

. '.AX.
PONALb DECK
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sifm on a pretty lawn, organdy,cotton twill, linen or rayon silk
dress Is easy to do with a com-

plete smocking transfer as a guide
for the hand atitchtng. Dress pat-
tern comes in three sizes; 2, 4
and 6 yeara.

Bend 30c for the Smocked Dress
(Pattern No. 600) transfer pat-
tern, tissue pattern for dress, all
Instructions, YOUR NAME. AD-
DRESS, PATTERN KUMBfcR and
81ZB to CAROL CURTIS. Capital
Journal. 853 Mission street, San
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Mohammed 53. Old timet
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'

BORE WANTS TO
RESORT TO TALL

TALES, I'LL SHOW
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. MASTER.
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10. Formerly
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time
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pots
Id. Dry
12. Scene ot

action
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4.Totsi

25. Untruth
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29. Poem
30. Flowed
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hip
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19. Bird of prey
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North
Carolina
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46. Likely
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